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Bobber ovanhoea lined with satin an 
titelataat faehioo.

Fashionable widow* her* mall weeptag 
willow tree* growing fa their boudoirs.

P*r**oI* with **tnff*d owl or bird of per- 
adiee perebod on the outeide will be pojwjar 

mer. •> i ■
Girl* with faney names, snob as Mem Violet, Pansy and Primrose, wear onlytC 

flower they sre named after.
This rsiny April weather a false enried 

front is worn in the morning while ont 
shopping fa the rain, the own oar led hair 
being kept for ereotog wear,.

High-bee led boots with the heel eorered

toi" Mwtl!
upon it st ®?wy fltep. Tbi# tigfoltfm tbst [ Ttaif
•be does not osre tor her present admirer. iHMiefl

jZiSlWilw, w1
expense to the wife of a millionaire.

An old woman to Ireland made np ber I Thegltesere the Ckeapeft, i urin----- 5—
mind last week that it was time she ehoold Md esaieattopay HOPc & MILLER,
die, *e ebe we* ninety, so she evidently *•* ■ifa* Beer the ■■■her, MW* eeeaem.
maeed awar, and all the arrangements for gfl LflJUf flflÜjMBD’ lllnwfld. MSMBms or Toronto stock ïXCHanoz.
the funeral were made. The coffin was I uiwivui* AUUnou. i—a gtuu sod nnanelal Aeontu h™« «I liW to 80 lots. I S1" Bo,Uta* *“d”

o^mldL^^ofau^ o.'Sris££! tw,UCHA1,00t__

sicox & worts
■ZZTJ-tXZ STOCKBROKERS. i

Mr. Jay Oonld hae deolared to his near spots, pnre wate^°*ee to High Park I *® Yonge Street, Toronto, K
friends his intention to retire from hie active I j**'*"*. T“htfa*, flaking pionieine, peril’ 5?w£jSL^£tto^!l£fer c**h ^ “ a“*to g
burinera life on the completion of hi. tram “^a“ 1*• Trunk -gv^lT. ■
y«bt, the Atslanta, bail* for hi. prajactod SS1 ^

roar around the world. His son, Mr. Geo, I on the north. Steam eommnoioation with
J. Gould, a young mao of 28, is to take hie I J”2ete then»* wharf wbieh is to be . _____ ______
pUce u a speculator, and Mr. Gould him. ^g”*?,***5*1 bipriret, parties. Thm STOCK EXCHANGES,

self will lead a private life. Mr. Gould's the properties near Toronto now offered te I **" *I<Kut* »rd«r» <*> the
fortune is carefully estimated to eaund nnm- th« publie. Chicago Board Oi Trade
mo « VZ’JX?’ I Remember the TJwrd\

0r««< Sale 0'0nœ"*"' |
---------  -------------- ------- a Ivnvni flamrrnnivr .—m n« I S« VONMiB MTmBKT.

dG Jk>

Hvenr dye warranted true to hems and 
sample. f

" Go west, young man” and taka enough 
with yen to Mp yon back again.

t i WOKiBS1 CARDS.f HAIR cooes
\ .1 C. J. PALINMtiliI V

e Don’t mlee the opportunity
sod sail tod m my beauti-
f>.I stock or rkal water 
W-VKS. 
them now in use trmy 
where. The only genuine 

minefeeturad In Oaaa-

M AM King St East, Toronto.

. fleej Hatete Broker and Valuator, Northwest ind 
Ootstle leads bought sad said lor «Mb or on ins*.

<Ame does not eU until the fall.
traising Princeton's

I“Seesh on ■me."- ,
Clears out Mis, mice, roaches, die*, ante, this

t

THE STREET «t*R^VW1>d, M._
There was an ordinary market this moratos. About 
aoe bushels wheat sold at SI «2 and « #8 for fall 
»c to It for goose, and SI 06 to SI It for spring'

mmm
»»Kflsa^S®gx

dëasjferSwKSSi
“lêtsjsaatafrrstJuly. Slip-:, An^uïr for June, Si ll tor writes: “ Home time ago I got a bottle of

Jtk.<&*£*•*■ t6i<" the rear! N», s Northrop A Lyman*. Vegetable,Discov.ry
•i^LL,uA^LKliB' Asti, Receipt# „*ieur 1007 from Mr- Harrison, and I eon differ it the

SSi^SwSi'”' ffltsa?tticaSiSlsK
NdesM.fi en Corn ^d>W;bNs. *2dwl*^îrf I . 7^° «frie who are 'ond of tricks tie a 
eiXe^No *S- 2 CsnToVheid Mringaorma from their respective stoops
NoV brirtt,(5£2.‘iHUt!?«: N*^10,“<u We , "Tery evening st dusk, and then watch how

1 .SwSjrtMS“Ærj&e sa# US? %

adornments. A string of Bermnde onions 
around the waist is the thing for the dn- 

I dine to di«p!ny.
Mnch distress and eickneae in children Is 

71 eensed-by worms Molhtr Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the

lie loll I bn Co '$Q A- schram,
mm mWH “ ¥¥l ■ 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

auiBTSalb

one
,,th

•_ - . -i—i— el noe horses it ikoüt three hun-

"»>d^!5CS^""'1eîs

- _ „ * m.mbsr of the M.ltonal HM, sssoclatlon a).Tgfe&SEMas

SiJSiSS2.**-

PARIS MAIS WCU
106 Tongs atmet, 

Between Kins and Ado- 
laid* etresce, Toronto.

A DORENWEND.

15c.
Muebroome an^a little lato, but the 

mnehrcom aristocracy haws seemed the 
aarliaet apacimana to wear ae flager-rfaga.

''■other Swan’s Worm fynap.'”
Infallibte, Uetalee*. hermleee, eetlartic; 

for feverish nose, restlesenasa, worm*, con
stipation. 16c.

thin
deed.

— Ontario. Northwest, 
«H Coneral Beal Estate bought 

I Mmé noM for eash. or on margin. 
{■•BEY TO Le AN.

I
Copyn, , pplied for.

srooicg:
H; W, W. FARLEY & GO TOSOHTU MI8H8B0DM),te

STOCK BROKERS, ’’ 

fla twbwstw stbert. voaowTo.
Bumss or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ten K- ewatin Stork adrane a* 
rapidly r f
. takr Winnipeg Stork ap $100 
pershare

Assays »h wing $ITS te $M#
prr ton.

The Mining indnstr- of the 
wr'# No- thwest - o* firm.» es- 
tabli-hrd
dashwL* fo*' “U* to «<■>>« »h*s»a or qiwntlEsa ae 

For inSormetton eut câaeulsis epply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE.
_____ ae Ring «Owl ga»«, -wels

«EDIOAk

in I I ■•NJ*1 aafl OaoadlaD and New Tork Stooka I Also Omln end Provisions oa.th. Board of
or on

S.6.

ip-sgSEE’6 -
ond chol os, a to 1.
—^ lecrosM iMms for Europe leers Hasit».] os

Xii£i æ

•wSW AnsSt7,°‘tf,t'55Sd bL^ tfP,rtïüî„r

W Æ zLuftS• Siewmrf has

run in Ki.rv itRit, .ud the noe to be
W1J1 •™tD- , KK ^

ssâw-4S*^-Ê«! îrwîS-SâîSSSS 

te. ranrJ; tenV^b;
In oor notice of the psrsooel uf the lacroses t«.ni Si "'^hvUÎ'fS1 'Si’ehîSïi'cîüt.ti I “Wbst beeoœes rf th« dothe«.pitie f is

»“»«d gî tb« “»;« homriiold conundrum! T
aSfaSH^FSwf?» -dtj^as.'snsarâ'sas *•
•SrStoTV-i* leH7i7,'w.tL‘?'|Wr ‘P*é V™J“ ». iMuhTîtàivtl,'rad^’.*uij.-S£: De irot d*. 1. a.lliog Mli.f In.tiw
«w«K. the ÜMVW loet ,te Identity In tb # • « 66J, Hkhm,»,i and D^.vlrt. OM. Rook’ lal.nd little folks. Wother Graved Worm Bator-

amn-d h-fuM opened IWw.^ U ‘ ““ «"• «°"-
•cull mstoh betw*n Cnarlee Brig- ' **“> » «ingle M, t P.ul 1031, st. Paul pf.i Izol. st. l-.uf M,
SwrMey. who rowed over the i’ *“<• - a»ry sod M. 1»), ffulon PaciSr 97», «sb Ab 2W. W».
rar?,Tgï- i^rjsr kuh *“ *7‘-w-r" Vui«- *■
•tsoJpotnt. • judged f,om tbs Anuricsa

>er
as sec- I.

d
r. f. WOBTS.

•e ,fi
is !

New Verb atwefe Exchange,
Haporfnf 6gC. r. Parktr A Co.

4
HIl

Montreal, and i
New YorkT

of
»t’xi

I Sreatf date «

j^56Sfc%SHM5 BIT SilUBDÀÏ, April 31, CüRËP.iet—“ Well, how do yon like my poem, money, considering the efae 
which yon ordered for four daughter's Bis investment in this kind of property al

together emooate to shoot $6,000,000. The 
remainder of Me wealth is to securities, . _
mainly in the ship#of the bends of the dif- | Oommenetng at 2 o’clock end 7.80 p. m. 
forent railroad companies. Bat one large 
deal, in speculative parlance, remains to Do 
consomma ted previous to hie retirement, 
and that is, from the eeeount gives, the pro. 
posed elite noe between Me Southwestern 
system of reilroede end the Beet Tennessee,
Virginie end Georgia system end other 
tributary rosda. The "boys," ae Cornelius 
end William K. Vanderbilt are called, hare 
taken their father's place to the market, 
and Mr. Gould’s contemplated retirement
will be even more complete then that of I 8. >. Sarnia................
William H. Vanderbilt, for Gould’s hae I 8. 6. Lake Chemplsto. 
been a life of speculation. 1

At Oar Auction Booms,
No. IT Yenge Street,

a wuuzu you urat're'i ror tort aaugnter»
_________ wadding Y’ Cobbler—'‘Admirsbly; Icoatf

Isneei Sow forh and chleagw M.rkei. I have hardly done better myself.”
NEW YORK, April 14.—Cotton unchanged, I

quiet. Etoor—Bece-pte ------
without Important change, 
trie. Exports MOO brla K
it HU to W 80. C_____ _____, _______
to *3 46. Wheat- Haoeipt*8000 bush., ateady, salua ones. Prominent among the letter is Nor- 
!£££ tbro" 4 Vegetate Diacove^ end
M 16 to 81 16. No t red Apr I gl ii to' * “

OIQAR8.

SMOKE________> I The progrès* of medical enlightenment
IIfit* brie, steady,’ has led to the abandonment of many anti-

1®>600 qanted remedies of questionable veine, and 
Ooromeal steady ait | #80o I tbe adoption of newer end more rational

FOR THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER

“iSSSKjpS

of the recently organized Prase Atb- S2?-“bJfc *»»*'“ ere: President. Mr. F. Coiauo, 
iwd^M ’ iSLlaSfï,tî Mr Wurte «, Le Monde, 

"'Baf^LhSf^'n Ltfr*ui’*r’ *'■ *• hembere,. MCfeUry, Mr, u. It J, Eniiiurion HitneirS55ÇS34îH»S
*G>t«Dber, thee effo.dlnv a ‘-°f -~--n 

*£Vrin* "pportuniiy The author-

f£ga3BSg«SPiZ
fcsi^isiSiTibSS”1™'" *“

Joli I, iclarlane 6 Co,, tlHE

SABLE
AYOTIONMIg.

Tbeie la only one way by which any disease 
be cured, and that la by removing the cause—. 
ever It may be. The great medical antho.ltias of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys or livrr To restore thee# 
therefore la the only way by which health can be 
secure,. Here I# where VVaMke.B e SANK CUBE 
has achieved its great reputation. It acts directly 
upon the kid ,eys and liver and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 

system. For all kidney, liver ana urinary 
fas ; for the distressing disorders of woman ; 

I r malaria, and phvelaal troubles generally, this 
great remedy hie no equal. Beware of Imposters, 
Imitations and concoctions said to be Just ae go d.

For diabetes ask for WABREWS SAVE MA-
Here» cite.

For sale by all dealers.

....... .......... ........... ..... __ _ nn, I Dyepepiic Cure, the jnsUy celebrated blood
kye 6rm, " weei rn 73c to 77crL,insda*ind"et*e 74 I purifier, a comprehensive family remedy for

sîSSH'ÆH !JS,000 push, idee 1,787,000 bush, exports 26,00 1 plajnts, ....
bu,b, No. 2 68fc to 09fc, western yehlow 70c I A gentleman who bad boon thinking of
No 1 April 67}c to 68ic. late—Recel 1.....................................................
16,000 bush, lower, l ies 1,040 000

OOEAN STEAMSHIPS. k 'at Beneral Ocean 8.8, Agency. AND
e

...Sells May 3rd 

..Sails May 9th
8. 8. Persian Monarch.......Sails May 10th

...Sails May 12th 

...Sails May 17th 
...Sails May 17th

"0e7.^hi5£Fb.e'JrS
Cythê dttW.mwhsBgwd. Sugsr nominally uricbanre . I of them rifl- d bor*e«.
M lawws unciifai.ged. Kim steady. Petroleum

thehe / tlOUPADREThey most carry
. Jt*i- tt'«• steady. Fetr.-leum, | mnch farther than the ordinary son.”mud* 7*c to 7|c. refl-.ad bje to 8|c. Tallow Arm “l . ” .

at 8fc 0 8Jc. Potatoes s aady at 1237 to 12 60. N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes : “l have
» « t^«2d17&. *Bec/"uochan°ed. coM.^ZT’tf’T

ma-u Arm. Plckle.1 bellies lie, pickled hams trlc Ul1’ •* u ,‘or colds, sore throat, 
12fc to 12c. Should, ra 0Jo to 9J. Middles Arm. Long croup, rte., and m fact for any affection of
Tu,cülvsr,cW- B"**w“ rK‘:o,w^:

CHICAGO, April 24- Flour ateady anf unchang- f Dnrns, wounds and bruises.
•d- Wheat Arm regulir si 111 for Afrll, *112 I He did not besitste s It Is enough to 
to ti isi '(Jrj'ufv *n!,4| mHnogi vf /“af'ifl g'i mak® a dying man rive np and roar to hear * red It 12. Com' unsettled at 64}e for cash and I • Stuttering speaker any : "I-I-l hub-hob- 
April, 6 ic to 15jo tor Msy, 671c to 67|c for June, I bare nnh-nuh-no bub-hab-bes •-• li-tut-tut- 
WJc for JuIy, WJ for Aug. Oslo dull st 41c for tOtBLcy lut-tot-tut-to •us-kos-ssy.
•Mh ind April, 41| : for Kay, 42i« for June, 42^; A,u ^ * ’
for July. Kyi'RtMdv at 6i|c. Hsrley higher st Mr». O Hearn, Hirer street, Toronto,
P i ^rTtafa'«.h*rthTpi:

in 70ti,’**u97^Kr‘laeb! f°Apri‘ind^ay^su “ th®re '* nothing like it. Sbe’slso used it 
to 111 671 f -r June, 111 06 to 111 071 for Jul) when her horses had the epizootic with the 
fit 00 to 111 02} for Aug, Bulk meat* In fair de- very beat results. Do not bo nersnsdod to Uiand and higher, shoulder» 17 86, abort rib 810 70, j. ,"Z ,h Çfr*5îrea ,
ehort clear |10 90. Whisky itealy and unchanged. *? , ® *D?.?,“er °“ ,D P**®* °» Dr.,Thom»8
Freights—Com to Buffalo 8}c to lie. Receipts I Kcleetnc Oil.
— Flour 6000 brie, wheat 18.000 bush, corn 99,000 
hush, oit« 77,000 bush, r/e 1000 bush, barley 
11,000 buih.

Young, middle-aged, or old me», suffer- 8. S. Ontario................
k a Owe

large treatise. World’s Dispensaet Mbd- 
ical Ahsoclation, Buffalo, N. Y.

•ÆfttfTSfS: r‘ TTSSS: Ir” "fa erw«*» mb t.
always e bachelor; end you T' “Ob, I’m 
married.” “Good match f” “A widow,
•till yoOBff, bat with two children." “That 
•e regrrtable, ray dear. Children you I 
know, are like toothpicks, seek one Me S 
own.”

CIGARSIA A Lake Huron.

H. H- WARNER & CO.,
Taranto,I., ■oebeetor.N.N. Leaden. ~To be had In all railway trains la Canada and o 

octal» and dealara.
Mannfscturad duly by

8. DAVIS & SOM,SAM. 0SB0RNE&CO.! » in^ ft» «;?

^mP; Bi'fot, Senes:ion, Orlnsuad Kintf'

»
4# YON6B HTKRRT. MONTREAL

Factory—64 and 68 McGill et., 78 and 76 Grey 
Nun et. Bek Fmlwy-102 King et., Montreal.RAILWAYS- muR»rley high 

\7h tor CMb. The London World confounds the "dude” 
with the ’-masher." They a 
eerily related st all. The 
frequently e distaste for “gyles,” 
they sre pretty end susceptible ; 
sed ; be walks with hie elbows to 
far as possible ; Me shoes are sharp pointed; 
hie collar is high ; he effects the Boyish 
drawl ; end frequently hie swallow-tail 
peeps pathetically ont from beneath Ms , _ . 
overcoat which is el the Seeoore pattern
of brevity. Ob, no ; the dad* ts a distinct | Mixed..............7......
specie*.

Holloway’s Corn Cure 'destroys all Hide 
of corn* and warts, root and branch.

A dnde meets a dudine on the street ears: 
tibe : *Wy did not come np tv ow hoe»# 
las’ night’ We looked few yon." He:

’Yeee—conld not get op tab. Had’notfaer 
'ngegenaent. Me mothan’s dead. Thought 
I ought to go np to ow booth !”

nly. Ryi- stead v at 01} 
Fork active at 019 36 to THawa agisrn-M eimrri. airvei

TRAVELLERS’ GLIDE.are not neoes- 
“dade” baa 

even if 
ha looks 
front ae

HAT» AMP OAPH.
Arranud tptAeUy for Uu Toronto World.

■■■!»■ at the Hub.
Boevmi, Aprl' 24.-Haolan and Lee arrived to-

w m ,,rT * double aettlfiot recee ere given at Funmau,. Ill ^ he„ m Ju,_ 4

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

PafonBtaMoe foot ot Tork or gimcoa atneta. i
O. In the good old times the girls could 

change color in e moment, and very sweet 
it was, too. Now-a-deye it take* them 
half an hoar—and longer, for all we know. 

A common and often fatal disease i* 
—Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, Jeun flee. Regulate the action of the Liver 

Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, end and cleanse the Blood with Burdock Blood 
I/Ote of Power cured by Dr. B. C. «Vest's Bitters,and the worst case may be speedily 
Nerve and Brain Treatment. cored.

Order at onee and you'll not te«ret having your 
ahlrta made by White, 66 King street h eel ; 6 lor 
27 40, 6for pi, 0 lor $10, 6 for til On. The beet 
value, the herd workmanship, end the beet fit to be 
bad only at WHIIF.’S.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
PY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
EBY8IPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from
thvorticred I VCI?, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

7. MILDÜÜH & CO.. Propr^NTa

Leave. Andre.they will row in 
ze at To- 

left lor
Meot. DIZZINESS, 

DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERINO 

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MABH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KW,

7.12 am. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m.
Eff7p.nLREADABLE PARAGRAPHS. Co bourg Loss],

reef.That ■ffUble-Senlllng Race.
Hilihx, N. 8„ April 24 It le probable that the 

doubla-acull contest between Hamm end Cooley end 
Hsslan sod Lee, which It I» no» thought will be 
definitely arranged, will take place either at Point 
•f f’'”**. elgbt elle» outside of Boston,on the Mlra- 
■dehl atCampbelton, or perhaps at Lake Menira 
faf/E The chance, are that the firat-nmied place 
_V5 ariectad, Campballlon and Lake Mein ram-

pNNWOgBrttSffl»0 ^ wa/ vf KUII-

OuelpbLooal ........StreWord, London A Goderich

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.
7.S4
6.1» p.m.

t.46 p.m.When John Brown's body was buried 
them was laid upon the grave e wreath of 
violets on which was a card liesring the 
inscription : “A tribute of loving, grate, 
fui and everlasting friendship and affection 
from hie truest, best and moat fsitbfal 
I fiend, Victoria, U. and I,”.

a.at'•##••#»*#«»## fpse ss
OBEAT WESTER*.

ü»ioo gUtion toot of York or Sâ*#o» street». Whelesale and Bétail Dealer»Lear». Arriva. IN
writes :F“dI. Thomas’ ^tortric^ll onrsd I N. T.'fCffeffil*KisExprsis lo.w %m.
IS# ot rbeo nistism after T trim A mans «njacia I LotvlooLoo»! t DffitroKExptif» 7<Ua>blcintoto nT™^^^^ tS5:ï
cino. Just think of it—yoff can relieve I New York A Chicago Xxpvsaa. n.aop.m.
the twinges of rhsnmatism, or tks most HsrtltooanndsyTmfa....... | lffSp.m.
painful attack of neuralgia—yon can cheek sevras.* nuis*,
a cough and heal bruised or hmkan akin Far MRafoo. aalMaw at Union eutton, ftBaao's wharfa bo“k »f Dr- Thomas’ Kclsctric Oil, ^d^^fr^da^J^. ,0lD,

oosting only 25 cents. Leave Uuiooltotioa 6.4* and Iff.# a. m., 2Ai,
L fih*rWlhle thlt,,n.tbe weter-worke ^gwmain’g^Ew Mimiao kui il» ».m., tee 
in Chicago he saw e “mighty, msjretie, | 4.60, eed#3S p. m. 
nnnttrrably harmonious wheel,” People 
sometimes feel that way when they are 
turning a grindstone. Next we shall beer 
of a.lovely, grand end superbly symmetri
cal telegraph pole.

Medicated vapor» applied by inhalation | mST"!”!’!"!!?"."...............
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ae., 1 
when ell else has failed, by destroying 
tbooe microscopic germe which ecus# those 
diseases. For full partirai ira apply to Dr,
Malcolm, 357 King street wont, Toronto.

■d Pimple* and Btolehts.
Call at any drug store end get a package 

of Calvert's Carbolic Cerate. It is com- 
posed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
anîMiae never failed to remove pimples, 
blolchen, ulcerated sores, rough skin. It 
cores when all other* fail. Try it

6.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
Ll»p,m 

10.1» Am 
10.86 p.m 
9.16 am I 4-ttp.ni

English and American Silk and 
Felt Hate

Straw Hats and scotch Cap* 
LACROSSE STICKS.

Tbs ZEPHYR and self conforming FELT HATS 
am In great demand.

Highest prices paid In cash for Raw Fun.

A raise aanafaetaring Company.
Notts is given tbst. under the “ Ontario Joint 

«tuck Compaelee’ Lett*» Patent Act," l.ttare pat
ent bava been leaned dated tie algntaenlh day of 
April, 18*3, ieccrporatlng James Zacchcue Roger*, 
lumberer ; John Burnham, barrlater-at-law ; o-erge 
Cherle* Regers, miller ; Henry Thomas Strickland 
and Jebn Ludgate, gentlemen, all of the vllUge of 
Aehbumham, In the count, of Peterrboro', for the 
purpoeee following ; the manufacture »nd ml. of 
esnovs and boats, end he neoeeeary rigging and ap- 
plleneea for the oame, the name of the “ mtario 
Canoe company of Pderboro'. ” with a capl al stock 
of thraa thr.oaand dollars, divided Ir to three hun
dred shares of ten dollars each.
- weee the announcement of the above, as recorded 
in oor column» ymterday, Mr. O C. Roger», one of 
the Incorporator» of the company, baa unfortun
ately been drowned in the Otooabee.

■eefin* ef ffee Honed*.
The houade met yesterday afternoon at llunnyelds 

at a.SO. There were about twanty-iva members 
prenant led by M. A. Thoaiae, the bumam.u. The 
fox was turned loo»» on the farm ef Col. Ourla, from 
whence be went a merry pec- over the fe rn uf 
Mr. Boulton to the Baby estate, then tu nlr g sharply 
b*doubled back over Mr. Keeler’» farm, end was 
finally killed by W| d Cat on the grounds uf the 
Toronto cemetery cump-ny. Mr. I 'onaldaou being 
first In secured the bru.h, and Mr. Wm. Khlrlde uu 
Freddy O. being second, get# the mask. Ibis la 
Freddy’s first season In the field, but in this run he 
proved himself » mo»t e»pit*l fencer, the juui/w be- 
inf loth high and stiff, but with such » rider u* Mr. 
Shield» iliri'ff »n> horee, If be hsd any go hi him st 
• I, would shout get there. Mr. A. J»udou on 
Johnny wm third with th * remainder in dote At
tendance. It wm » very i-leMsot u eet.

SWell an Ever,
Lottie Howard wntee from Buffalo, N. Y. ; 

—“My system became greatly debilitated 
through arduous professional duties; suf
fered from nau*e*,eick headache sud bilious
ness. Tried Burdoek Blood Bitters with 
the most beneficial effect. Am aa well aa 
ever.”

Erysipelas, Scrofule, Salt Bbeum, Erup
tion», and all diseases of the Skin end Blood 
are promptly cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitter*. It purge* all fool humors from the 
system, imparting strength and rigor st the 
seme time.

The daughter of a Nashville clergymen 
dressed in her father’s robes the other night 
while he was sbe-nt, end performed the 
ceremony fur » couple who had come to bo 
wed,

Davy A Clark, Druggist», Renfrew, date 
of Jane 3rd, write:—“Burdock Blood Bit
tern, though comparatively e new prepara
tion, has token the lead in this locality as e 
blood purifier, our aeleo of it being equal to 
that of all other medicine* need for the pur
pose during the last year.”

An estimable contemporary disc oases the 
origin of the Jew’s harp. It depends on 
bow you spoil it. The Jew-ebarn began at 
lb# beginning of tilings and is immortal.

Would yon avoid the Biliary complaints 
incidental to sprin t and rammer ? Cleanse 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regulates the Liver, Kidoeya sod Blood,end 
is the purest tonic in the world. Trial bot
tles 10 cents.

When Mrs. Pinephor read that a man 
in a foundry wa* severely injured “ by a 
frog fslliug upon him,” abe opened he- 
eye» with a greet surprise end observed 
that a frog in » modern fable must hare 
succeeded in infl.ting itself as large a* an

<
it.

ClnkS
The mosquito a* a public singer draws 

well, bat never give* e*ti»fe tiou.

Krane’e Ffnltl Lightning
Need* no advertising when once introduced 
Every bottle sold cell* hundreds of other*, 
by doing ail end mure than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re
moves soy pain instantly, quick »« flash. 
Try it end you will »ay it ie well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get s twenty-five cent 
bottle st any drag store.

Green fruit will be Into coming into the 
market this year, bur. the undertaker is 
already laying in a supply of small size 
casket*.

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “ l have 
been » sulfurer from dysjiepsi» for the past 
six years. All the remedies 1 tried proved 
useless, until Northrop A Lyman’» Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure wa* 
brought under my notice. I have used two 
bullies with the best results, end esu with 
confidence recommend it to those afflicted in 
like meaner.

J. H. ROGERS,
lOS King Ht East,-Toronto, anil 

8 'AO JUatn Ht., Winnipeg, Man.

&

NORTHERN AND NORTHWE6TEBN 
elation* Oltv Hall, Union end Brack streee.

- mLeer». Arrive.

6.06 p. a. 
IL46 p. rn. 
7,46 a m.

16.10 an
2.20 pun 
6.2» an

• •••00 ••• ••
a

%M**
leave Union Station minute# end

Fifteen minute» later. XCREDIT TALLEY. Blood n BittersLEAVE

“SILK HATS”NortiL**»»*, Oentiiweet,
»®d PflrtaWll.•••••••••••••••

To lb» 
■tootb

plumbing. 7.66 a m 
,. 7.66 pun! HEALTH IS WEALTHÎraff sSSHa,

ffOWSbWWte eeeeeeeueteff »»
To tb# West Bod

The Laleat Leadon and New 
ffark Styles.

Aise Spring and Summer
NEWEST DESIGNS. u. Vf SHAM# IfIfM p.»

iNpJi
J!. ii **iix*-4NorthCRYSTAL BRA*. GILT AND BRONZE I rkrongk

GANAL1EE» AND BRACKETS | aeeiye ^w"0r«5wri!tolDw»*aed

m* »t LooMp ToUoo, OhkM
an end Detroit.......................
naalt Louie. Toledo, Ohteego
Kern Oee age tille Etore and
laps

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Unlea Station, tern ef York or

Stiff and Soft Felt Hate.Toronto to Do
ll <

l.i m1621 a-m 
16itt*.m 

1-1» Dm

A large variety of Children’s 
Fancy Sailer Hal* in Fell and 
Straw at

A Full Aseortmeat of Clobes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.

X&J: Z.ZrTREATMÇ
7>r, Y*. C. Wkat'h Nerve and Brain Trsatmupt, 

gUAfantdsed epi ciflc for Mzriiiew, Conntl-
»ion*. Fits, >erv..ue Neuimlgi», Hesdscb#, N err one 
Fro 1rs*tion canned 1 y the use of alcohol or tob»ceo. 
Wakcfultien», Mrital hupretuuoD, Hof toning of tb# 
urein, re»» I tin. in neenity and leading to mieery 
ilwiy nnd # eath, prcrna»ure #»ld ege, l«rrpnncM,lo## 
uf |>ower In either sex. Involuntary -Owen and Sper- 
ruRfy.rrhfl)» cRiimd by over-exertion of the brain 
wlf ehuee or over-indulgence. One box will cur 
recent case»
rromtmmt. f>ne dollar» box, or fix boxes for t'

; eent by mall prepaid 
We gu»rRntee ix 
t-aj-li order received by u* for sir, accompanied en f 
five do! art, we will send the purchaser our wrttUf 

10 refund -he

A Boston girl bas hired » tut-host end 
earn* her living by towing in vessel».Vl'îNKV a \ h TKADh eeee.ee.eeeeeeoee

LOW PRICES.... 6.» p. HIeetei...eeeeeeetttiee

lerwnto Stock Sxrbnnge.
TUESDAY, April 24.

Meaaise Boise. — Montreal 199} end 1*9} 
Montre.1 xd 196} and 19*. Ontario 116 end I16f, 
e-lee i* at Utf Turonu. 196 an" 119}, mlee 16 
st 160. Mer haute 12&|. Cornu a,ce 134} and 134. 
Imperial 142} and 141}, mlee 10 4 at 142 » at 1424. 
Federal 168} and 168}, rale. 26 26 60- 66 at I .' 81, 
16 at 168}. x l 16»} an l 111},.alee 0-300-2» *< 1664. 
Doml,.l"ii 196 and 198), ee'-s ,-ff at 108). stand
ard 116} and 116), ealee 80-20 »t 116, 11., ml linn
116 and 114. hrltl.h A,,"-rica 117} hid. Northwest 
Lend Co. 78} sed 78, ealee 60-60 at 78. 
Western A-sunnee, ealee 100 at 147, 20-20 a 146 
L-rndOii and Canada 141 and 136).

Amuuwa Bvtas—Mor,treat 169} and 166), xd 
1*6 and 196), sales 26 at 196. Ontario 116 sad 116}. 
Tvro to lliv sod 166). sale» 86 at 190. Marchant# 
126} and 126. Commerce 134} and 134. Imperial 
142} and 141). Federal 168} and 168 sale* 10-29S 
st 168, 6V al 16*}. Dominion 199 and i«6}, ealee 
4"et lv*J. Standard 116and 116}, misa 20 at 116} 
Hamilton 116 and 114. Federal xd 66} and 66), 
sales 10 lOu at 66}. British America 120 and 11#},

«’■reel Free.
Any reader troubled with dyspepsia, 

tireurs», headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call st any drug store end secure t 
ires trial bottle ot McGr-gor'e Speedy Car* 
at once, which will convince you of th« 
meiit» »f the medicine. It rare»

cos- J. & J. LUGSDIN,Leers. Arrive. ' 4
Owan Eeanl, HwvMoe, and 

--------- r, Mall ...j;... 7.86 s m lSA6a.m 
AM p.m. 6,16 p.m 1S1 Venge fat.. Toronto.OwenMEOlOAa, Kscb box contain* one mon

permen-
eutly where all other malie n#'* h.tv« lai «d. 
A» » blood puriflf-r it h»# r,o eqo »). 
ber, it oust» nothing to try it, RexUni 
ftfiy wutw and or-» dollar.

on receipt of 
Ix-xe» to cure eay c»*e.IS. FELK U ESDI’S

G ,nd G
•tkam Packing. r*VMIDLAND. 

ttetion. Unie» Depot.

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

Leave. , Arrive.
BwaklM IMmm. t.Up.m
Local •••••• eg•••••*• ••••••• MMeH. iiawaH

‘ .jjgii^aA.ee.r»» ........ <»0j »-H» I te«d PtHI

US*
e money if the treaUntDi 
UutofMi tece issued, 

b» A. B. > ALIE, Ko 237 King ht Beet, Tei-
gii r»nu*e 
dues nut effect » cure. 

HoldA Eepe A beet Oar Neefea 
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation 

is like a rope about our neck. We are strung 
up and unstrung alternately till existence 
become* unbearable. Burdock Blood bit. 
ten will arrest all this misery Burdock 
Blood Bitters is » boon to the sick. Let ns 
remember this feet.

Chicago has two pretty girl* who drive to 
church tand-m every Sunday morning.

‘Many ladies who bad acarc-ly enjoyed 
the luxury of feeling well tor y»ais have 
Iwo so renovated bv using Lydia Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound that they hire tri
umphed over IIm ilia flesh is said to he heir 
to, Slid life bus Imm-ii crowned with the 
added charm of a fresher be«ury,

A girl in this city ia rngagrj to two men, 
and is trying bow long «fia esn piny upon 
them bef .rs they find it ont.

Leading druggists on th'S continent testify 
to the large and constantly increasing sales 
of North nip * Lyman’s Vegetable Discover) 
and Dyspeptic (tore, and report it» hene- 
fii ieot rtfrets upnn their customer* troubled 
with livrr .ranplaint, constipation, dyepep. 

j-ia, imporfry ef the blond, i,,d inner 
I hy-.ii'sl inlirmitirv, and as a fema’e medi
cine, it hae -ed/iupii*b*d remark»b.» sures.

onto Ont
Sent nv nr, I twrpt.i l on receipt of pries.PBEmTITE AMD CUBE

FOR EITHER SEX. A Boon TO men
STAMMS

EOLINOTON STAOE.
Lean* Nap Horae hotel. Teas* street, ILlOism

This rentedi befog injected directly te ffee east ,’ASpGm, S as. sad AM mm. 
of 'hose "ireasee of the Oee to-Urinary Orgaee, •*■ I Arrive A4*, a AS All., Iso and Sn.m quire, nochaats of diet or nauaaomlmemrial or I THORNHILL •YAOkT
ptoeoaeuamedfeioee te b* taken Internally. Wbee | tos»«W»»wkaeat,Y

AU tUses at Lowest Pi-teen.

_____-,__00s, sttstMst er ete 00000s 010

•«•Uf oerod, wtihwt Hwaiuh awStehw. E»<sw< Whëir», 
w|»|»Wf»jiy tbo pwü. TtoJMUslVMHw 0090-*- The oldP. PATERSON & SONetvaaS, APS m.

t“It is reslly quite amusing," renurked a 
New York dnde after landing iu Fill Jade 1 - 
I hi», “I am need to being admired by tb* 
women, yon know, but tv-dey.ae l seme 
down the steps of the Broad street station 
u dozen men began exclaiming : 'Haeeom, 
hansom, tiana-ira,' in inch aland tone »f 
toi. e tlist I could not help oyer-bearing.”

Thomas Myers, B ace bridge, writes : 
“Dr, Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is the best 
medicine 1 sell. It always gives satisfsc- 
ti' n, and in raws of oongbe, colds, sors 
tbroits, *e , immediate relief hae beqo ra- 
iffived by tlioee who oee it.” .

■eeimU Mae» Kiakswe.
Musms* Boasn—Montreal 260} and 196},. Mon

treal X I. IVfl} and 196, aalra 60 at 196}, 26 at l«* 
«Mitario 110) »u<! Il^J, Uu Peuple SI »nd »0, 
Moleon* )2# »ui 124. TonmUj 1W1 nod IMA. 
• dee 12* *t 1W 100 st ]*»*, 76 »t \m, 26 st iwj 
Mer<’h»fite IX'* »od 125, wl#e 76 tot 126*. Northwest 
I>*Ofi Co. 79 «ltd 7SA. w ire 60 st 76. Cotùmeror 
1344 Hki 131, M W 76 at 1344. I» st )»4|. Kedertol 
15» «ud 16S4, Mlw ivo »t J6M, 60 »• 16». Montre»! 
Teisffrftph Coinfmny l*Jj -ud 121|. Kfobeltru 76* 
» tod 74A. Ptoweuger 14»} sn-i 14VA, salw loo st 
14»i Û4S 171 end 17'}, sslw 4V) st J70f Jlki 
i‘t 170. 26 »t 170}. 3 tot 170, lOu »v 171, 15 « at 17v},60 
ut 170} C OaUid, Miss 26 tot HI 

Arm «vox POslOp-Mototrsto! 200 til’d J M. 
lffa'W x.i I»»} aifld lye Omsrui i *i *i.d TiJj

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either <«s, It Ie ImpowibU te ooatiset say 
real disease ; but In the erne of them abaady

Clyde ketsi. Hag «treat east 1 faMOP.» 34 KINO ST- EAST.V : OOOEEVILLE STAGE, 
t teste Bip Horn hotel, Yooge etraet, pa, 

Arrivas 11 a.*.
tSlELSOZ"tor inffiMR, Com*

0t00rt0km 
list»** tfSA.

aaasros sister oa, hymwILT
:^rcvses-

TONSORIAL.UNFORTUNATfLV AFFLICTED ■LAND CREEE ETAOE. 
betel. Rira «teste sas*. 8.U p.m. Pnvate Ssiiical flltpenMiryOLD DOLLY VARDEN.r»A"STf^i Alters*

mall, postage paid, «2 par box er 8 basa* ter 8*. if ^ (Ketehiiefc-M lee»). *27 GOULD BTKEI’ , 
*L_z TORO»iO -:-T. Dv. Andrew»' Pm 
tw!? fleerf!% T»r. Ahdmv*' F>mile ŸY », ser

tolfaf rn, A *» r<leiritoihd Ur
O' prelate ditk-AFvv, c»ii be obt»lr»#>- st

frlxYitAt*Fre« A«! Uveit 
.# v / r< d > wHhoot ck irt’fl, wh / 4tai# | ed
•f *d^»ed. .'cpriwif ■ w*1'*- , F^wAAtiHtU». xr-r«f 
«. J. A»4PMP»4r^'*W4B}'. f7r,l

MOfflOM BO AD TRAJfWAY. 
ffwwmer Binder. CAPTAIN JACKWRITTEN GUARANTEES Cat iff Eafa—Leevea Doe Bridge a 46, 6.66, 16.66,

jatf-aw*. W»a—. .BSWffLWnUg
Stmet Elat, Tereelo, Ont. 1 Weadblaa4.26. 6.86, 7.16p.m.

iaauad by all astbeteied aganla.
DE FELIX LI BRUN A CO . Sola Preprieten.

Baa opened a Sa*Sharing Pwiw for the»»» rn-i »t
456 QUEEN STREET.
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